
Supporting everyone with 
Multiple Sclerosis

Sponsorship form
My fundraising target is £

Sponsor me online at www

  Full name Home address including postcode Email address Amount Amount Can we Gift
pledged paid contact you? Aid?*

Laura Smith 1 The Street, London NW1 3ES laura@email.co.uk £100 £100 Yes Yes

* Gift Aid is reclaimed by the charity from the tax you pay for the current tax year. Your address is needed to identify you as a current UK taxpayer. In order to Gift Aid 
your donation, you must select this option on the donation form.

If I have ticked the box header ‘Gift Aid?’ i confirm that I am a UK Income or Capital Gains taxpayer. I have read this statement and want MS-UK to reclaim tax on the 
donation detailed above, given on the date shown. I understand that if I pay less Income Tax / or Capital Gains tax in the current tax year than the amount of Gift Aid 
claimed on all of my donations it is my responsibility to pay any difference. I understand the charity will reclaim 25p of tax on every £1 that I have given.

MS-UK will never sell your information on or share it with a third party, and you can unsubscribe at any time from communications.

Please return to D3 Knowledge Gateway, Nesfield Road, Colchester, CO4 3ZL         Call 01206 226500         Visit www.ms-uk.org Company No. 2842023   Registered Charity No. 1033731

Sub total     £



Sponsorship form

  Full name Home address including postcode Email address Amount Amount Can we Gift
pledged paid contact you? Aid?*

Sub total (this side)

Sub total (other side)

Total

Multiple Sclerosis

How to Pay
You can send a cheque payable to MS-UK to the address below.
Alternatively you can contact us for our details so you can make a bank transfer.
Please make sure you return all your donation forms to us. All monies should be received within 6 weeks after your event date.

If for whatever reason you don’t complete your challenge, you are required to offer a return of the money to the donors.
Any non-returned money should be sent to MS-UK.

Please return to D3 Knowledge Gateway, Nesfield Road, Colchester, CO4 3ZL     Call 01206 226500     Visit www.ms-uk.org Company No. 2842023   Registered Charity No. 1033731




